FEDERATEDSTATES OF MICRONESIA
Office of The National Public Auditor
P.O. Box PS-O5,Palikir, Pobnpei FSM 96941
Tel: (691) 320-2862/2863;Fax: (691) 320-5482;
cm Hot Line: (691) 320-6768;E-mail: FSMOPA(~mail.fm

Friday, January08,2010

His ExcellencyManny Mori, FSM President
HonorableJohnEhsa,GovernorofPohnpei State
HonorableWesleySimina,GovernorofChuuk State
HonorableSebastianAnefal, Governorof Yap State
HonorableRobertWeilbacher,Governorof KosraeState
Dear Mr. PresidentandMr. Governors:
The following is the reporton the statusof the 2009 SingleAudit for FSM asof
December31, 2009basedon informationreceivedfrom Deloitte & Touche(DT) and
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FSM NATIONAL GOVERNMENT
1. FSM National Government: DT has sent out 7 audit requestsin total. DT has
receivedmost of the items in Request2009-01,exceptfor the List of Terminated
Employees,UnreleasedChecksand FY09 Chart of Accounts.DT has received
portion of Request2009-02,pertainingto the project listing and is still waiting for
FinanceOffice for additional information on it. For requests2009-02 onwards,
except for the item mentionedabove,DT is still waiting for feedbackfrom the
Finance Office. DT has forwarded the non-payroll samples for the major
programsand generalfund, and other compliancerelateddocumentarynecessary.
The major programsdeterminedare AlP, CompactSectorand SpecialEducation
and Deloitte is still waiting for the List of Personnelto selectpayroll samplesfor
testing for the major programs.DT is still waiting for feedbackfrom Financeon
the ARRA (American Recoveryand ReinvestmentAct) Fundingreceivedby the
FSM (as a whole) to determinewhether the funding was received in FY'09 or
FY'10. In the ARRA websiteupdatedasof 11/18/09,the FSM received$3.6M.
2. National FisheriesCorporation: Fieldwork is substantiallycompleteandDT is in
the processof draftingthe audit report.
3. CollegeofMicronesia-FSM: DT hascommencedcompliancetesting and 80% is

completedon this. For year-endbalancetesting, DT hasrequestedtrial balances

and related supporting schedules.Commencementof fieldwork for year-end
balancetestingis pendingthe receiptof the requesteddocuments.
4. MiCarePlan,Inc.: The draft reportwas providedto Micareon December10,

2009 for their review and the preparationof their ManagementDiscussionand
Analysis.
5. FSM Coconut Development Authority: Fieldwork is approximately 50%
complete.
6. FSM TelecommunicationsCorporation: Final audit reports were issued on
December11, 2009.
7. FSM DevelopmentBank: DT is scheduledto commenceinterim audit procedures
asof November30,2009 in Januaryof2010.
8. FSM Social SecurityAdministration: Interim audit proceduresas of October 31,
2009 were performed.Year-endaudit proceduresare expectedto commencein
February2010.
9. FSM PetroleumCorporation:For the interim audit, DT hasrequestedrevenueand
expendituresdetailsandthe testsof revenueis about800/0complete.
CHUUKSTATE GOVERNMENT

1. Chuuk State Government: DT has commencedcompliance testing and has
completed80% of this task. Dt will commenceyear-endbalancetesting upon
receipt of final trial balances,supportingledgers,analysison reconciliationsand
schedulesfrom the Chuuk State'GovernmentFinanceOffice.

2. Chuuk Health Care Plan: DT has requesteda trial balanceas of September30,

2009 andrelatedschedules.Commencement
of fieldwork is pendingthe receiptof
the requesteddocuments.

3. Chuuk Housing Authority: DT has requesteda tial balanceas of September30,
2009 andrelatedschedules.Commencement
of fieldwork is pendingthe receiptof
the requesteddocuments.
4. Chuuk Public Utility Corporation: DT has requesteda trial balance as of
September30, 2009 and related schedules.Commencementof fieldwork is
pendingthe receiptof the requesteddocuments.
KOSRAE STATE GOVERNMENT
1. KosraeStateGovernment:DT hascommencedthe compliancetestingis 90%
completewith this task. DT will commenceyear-endbalancetestingupon receipt
of trial balances,supportingledgers,analysison reconciliationsand schedules
from the KosraeStateGovernmentFinanceOffice.

2. KosraeUtilities Authority: DT requesteda trial balanceas of September30, 2009
and relatedschedules.Commencementof fieldwork is pendingthe receipt of the
requesleouocumern~.
3. KosraePort Authority: DT hasrequesteda trial balanceas of September30, 2009
and relatedschedules.Commencementof fieldwork is pendingthe receipt of the
requesteddocuments.
POHNPEI STATE GOVERNMENT
1. Pohnpei State Government: DT has commencedcompliance testing and has
completed80% of this task. DT will commenceyear-endbalancetesting upon
receipt of final trial balances,supportingledgers,analysison reconciliationsand
schedulesfrom the PohnpeiStateGovernmentFinanceOffice.
2. PohnpeiFisheriesCorporation:PohnpeiStateFinanceis in the processof putting
PFC financial statementson its books.DT will commencethe audit upon receipt
of the trial balanceand relatedschedules.
3. PohnpeiHousingAuthority: DT hascompletedapproximately95% offieldwork.
4. PohnpeiUtilities Corporation:DT hascompleted85% offieldwork.
5. Pohnpei Port Authority: DT has just received authorizationby the ONPA to
commencethis audit so the planningprocessis just commencing.
YAPS TATE GOVERNMENT
1. Yap StateGovernment: The audit of Yap Stateis 10% complete.The entrance
conferencehas been held and the audit is in the planning and risk assessment
stagewhile Yap Stateis progressingon their SEFA and bank reconciliations.The
general banking account is current with the need to identify and possibly
reclassifyonly a coupleof transactions.The payroll clearingaccountis reconciled
to December2008 and there is attentionbeing put on this. The SEFA scheduleis
being reconciled.
2. Yap State Public Service Corporation: The final audit report was issued on

December31, 2009. The audit reports mailed along with the electronic copy of
the audit workpapers.
3. Yap Diving Seagull,Inc.: The audit is 20% complete.The entranceconference
hasbeenheld andthe audit fieldwork teamI arriving at the DSI office January3rd,
2010.

4. Yap Visitors' Bureau: The audit is 10% complete.The entranceconferencehas
beenheld andthe audit is in the planningand risk assessment
stage.The YVB has
closedout their fiscal year endand is readyfor their audit.

The completedaudit reportsfor fiscal year 2009 for FSM Telecommunications
Corporation,CarolineIslandsAir (CIA) andthe Yap StatePublic ServiceCorporation
canbe accessedat the FSM Public Auditor's websiteat wwwismoQa.fm. Let me know
if you havequestionsaboutthis report.
Respectfully
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Acting Public Auditor
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FSM Vice President
SpeakerofFSM Congress
SpeakerofPohnpei StateLegislature
SpeakerandPresidentofChuuk Senate& Houseof Representative
Speakerof Yap StateLegislature
SpeakerofKosrae StateLegislature
Director, SBOC
All FinanceSecretary/Directors
(T. Pablo,M. Laaw, R. Mon, T. Reynolds)
All StateAuditors (R. Vow, A. Leben,S. Taulung)

